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We invite on inspection of our splendid
collection of Sterling Stiver Toilet Article!

ad Novelties.
Comb and Brush Sets, in case, $2.85 to

$6.50.
Comb and Brush Sets, real Ebony, in

case, tl.85. t
Mirrors, real Ebony, $2 45 up.
Combs, silver backs, 75c up.
Cloth Brushes, real Ebony, $1.85.
Cloth Brushes, Sterling back,
Hat Brim Brushes Ebony, 85c up.
Sterling Silver single Tea Spoons, 75c to

fl.50.
All articles hand engraved not scratched

on with a machine.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

THE COLUMBIAN.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG VK

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

W Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
Best returns of any sale criers InSaranteed. or the State. Write for terms and

dates. vcr disappoint our patrons. -6

General Auctioneer.
When you need a good auctioneer it will

pay you to call on the undersigned. I have
had 13 years experience, I deal fair with my
fellow-bidder- therefore, I am able to get
yon the best returns of any sale crycr in this
section and I charge the least for it. Resi-

dence, C. R. Buckalew farm, Light Street
road. I'ost office address, Bloomshurg, Pa.
Letters addressed to me will receive prompt
attention. 1 8 if

J. H. Ertwine.
SALE REGISTER.

Wednesday, Dec. 26. George
Whitmire, administrator of Charles
Whitmire, deceased, will sell a farm
of i)S acres, 90 perches, with dwell-
ing house, barn, &c, situate in
Centre township, at 1:20 p. m.
Also, at same time, 5 acres of wood-
land.

For Sale.

A comfortable home, situate in
with an acre of ground,

will be sold for $350.00, on easy
terms. Apply to Dr. G. L. Jolly,
Orangeville, Pa. t.

Big Elk Killed Smaller One- -

The large male elk in Alexander
Billmeyer's park felt in a particularly
ugly mood on Wednesday evening,
when he attacked one of the younger
males. With one thrust of his huge
antlers he pierced the smaller animal
to the heart, killing hira instantly.

Sale Bills- -

We have just received a number of
new cuts for sale bills, and are pre-
pared to print the fliost attractive
posters in the county. Our sale
register is now open, and those con-
templating sales in the spring should
leave their date now, so that there
will be no conflicting sales. All sales
for which bills are ordered at this off-
ice, are announced.in our sale register
free of charge until day of sale, tf

Pbilo Reunion.

The Philos had a good time at
tneir reunion last Thursday at the
Normal. Many of the graduate mem-
bers r? turned for the occasion. The
concert in the evening by the New
York Ladies' Trio and Miss Carll
Smith, contralto, was the crowning
feature of the day. They are all art-
ists and their playing was highly enjoy-
able, though if we were to criticise
we should say that - a little let
up from'high-clas- s selections in the
program would have added to its pop-
ularity. After the concert a reception
vas held in the Gym. which was very
prettily decorated. There were games,
rvusic by the orchestra, and other
vays of entertaining the guests. Philo
s evidently 111 a flourishing condition.

. - - - -

Trimmed and untrimmed hats and
Sonnets in good styles extremely low
in price at E. Barkley's, 129 West
Main Street. at

I w--
:ABSOJLUIELY "PURE

Ov.t BIHH OWtW

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Continued from 1st Tage.

firmed nisi.
Grand Jury made the following re-

turns :

Commonwealth vs. Charles Mase.
Assault and battery. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. J. Wellington
Manning. Charge f. and b. Defendant
pleads guilty.

Wilson Yeager appointed overseer
of the poor of Locust township to fill

the unexpired term of Sheriff-elec- t

Knorr who resigned.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph Lcttun-nix- .

Assault and battery. Defend-

ant pleads not guilty.
Jury called and sworn.
The services of an interpreter were

required in this case. A number of
witnesses were called and examined
and a good portion of the morning
session was consumed in hearing
them.

The Jury rendered a verdict of
guilty. Court sentenced delendant
to pay costs ol prosecution; a fine of
$15.00 to the Commonwealth, under-

go an imprisonment of four months in
the County jail, stand committed, etc.

Recognizance of C. A. Small and
Charles Mase in the sum of $300.00
for appearance of said Charles Mase
at next term of Court.

Recognizance of Bateman and Kd-war- d

Carey and John H. Huff in the
sum of $150.00 for the appearance of
said Bateman and Edward Carey at
the next term of Court.

Commonwealth vs Blewitt. Charge
gambling. Nolle pros, granted upon
payment of costs, etc.

In the estate of Mary Ann Cox, of
Madison township. On motion of
W. A. Evert, attorney for estate, Guy
Jacoby, Esq., is appointed auditor to
distribute balance in hands of Admin-

istrator and report next term.
On motion of Rhawn and Freeze,

B. F. Zarr w?s appointed auditor in

the estate of Wm. Stocker, deceased.
In for incorporation

of Volunteer Second Ward Fire Co.
On motion of Ikeler & Ikeler, John
G. Freeze, Esq., is continued a!
master and examiner generally.

B. F. Reice vs. George Ruckle,
Executor et al. On motion of J. B.
RoDison and T. J. Vanderslice, solic-
itors for plaintiff, and Ikeler & Ikeler,
solicitors fcr defendants, George M.
Tustin, Esq. was appointed Master
and Examiner in the above case.

On Motion of B. F. Zarr, counsel
for accountant, and John G. Freeze,
counsel for legatees, Grant Herring
Esq., was appointed auditor to pass
on exceptions filed to executor's ac-

count and to make dibtribution of
balance, in accountant's hands in the
estate of J. W. Hendershott, de-

ceased.
Court adjourned to meet at 2 p. m.

Court convened at 2 p. m. Tuesday
His Honor R. R. Little and Asso
ciates Fox and Kurtz on the bench.

Jury called and sworn.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph Roff.

Charge assault and battery. Defend-

ant pleads not guilty. Hearing in
open Court.

Jury returned a verdict of guilty
with a recommendation to the court
for mercy.

Samuel Neyhard, George Fisher
and Charles Harder appomted view-

ers to view site lor county bridge over
Musser's run in Cleveland township.

By a new process just discovered it
has been possible to make an exact
copy of Astee's famous painting. "A
Persian Beauty." You couldn't buy
the original for $1000, but the copies
are so perfect that if they were placed
alongside ofthe original it would be
impossible to tell them apart. This
wonderful picture will be given free
to every reader of the great "Philadel-
phia Sunday Press" next Sunday,
December 9. See the sample which
has been sent to your newsdealer, and
you will be certain to want one of the
pictures. The only way to get it will
be with next Sundays "Press and as
the supply will be limited it will be
well to order your copy in advance.

Centennial Celebration of the EstablisL-me- nt

of Government in the District of
Columbia- -

For the above occasion the Lacka-
wanna Railroad will sell round trip
tickets to Washington at one fare for
round trip. Tickets sold Dec. 11 good
to return until Dec. 14 inclusive, it

WANTED ACTIVE MAN, OE GOOD
character, to deliycr and col.ect in I'ennsyl.
vnnia for old established manufacturing
wholesale house, ifgoo a year, sure pay.
Ilonestv more than experience reijuiied.
Our reference, any bank, i, any ciiy. En-
closed stamped envelope.
Maiuifictiiiers, Third Eloor, 334 Dearborn
St , Chic-igo- ,

CO., HfW VOK.

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Cuban Convention Considers
Constitution. ' -

THREE DRAFTS ARE PRESENTED.

Colored Member Ollrri For Approval
taa tutted - ConMHntlon

With Blight linnerea Other
Plana Outlined.

HAVANA, Dpo. 5. The Cuban con-- ft

it tit lonnl ron vent ion resumed Itx sit-

tings yestcriltiy with nn nir of business.
Thp first thing done wns to rirfrnt over-
whelmingly the motion of Scmir (liinl-hert- o

(tonics to discus (!ciicrnl Wood's
nddroKH nt thp opi'tiitiK of the conven-
tion. Thin action will probably close
thp Incident.

Three complete constitutions were d

by (Sencral Itivera, Kenor de
Qtipftuda find the colored general Morun
respectively. These will be printed ami
distributed Among the , who
will discuss them later.

General Hlvera'n proposed constitution
provide for a president, a senate, a
hoime of representatives, n governor fur
each of the six provinces, a legislative
body for each province and for one mem-
ber of the house of representative for
every 8(1,000 Inhabitants, with election
by popular vote. Ilia leheme cnlla also
for the election of three electors In ench
municipal district, whose duty it shall
be to elect a legislative lody of 11 for
the province In which they reside. TU'a
li'Klt-hitiv- e body sliiill elect the governor
and four members of the senate. Final-
ly the six legislature shall meet mid
choose the president, who must be n na-

tive Cuban. Candidates for senatorial
honors must have incomes of nt least
$1,500 a year.

Uenernl Kivern'a Idea Is to hnve the
power vested In the central government,
and the convention virtually pledged it-

self to one state government nt Mon-
day's secret session. ,

Scnor de Qticsmlit'a proposal would
centralize the government in n president,
senate and house of representatives elect-
ed by the people, suffrage being restrict-e- d

to educational qualifications.
General Mo 111 a offered for approval tho

constitution of the United States with
the exception tl nt nny one who fought in
the war might be chosen president. His
proposal leaves the question of an army
and navy to be decided by congress.

Senwr Ziiyas offered n clause providing
that a judicial body higher than the su-
preme court should be elected by popular
Tote and providing that nny oflicial re-
moved from otlice should have the right
of appeal to this body.

Seiior Fcrrarii submitted n general ed-

ucational scheme.

A FUTILE MEETING.

Epvort at Peking; Make No Hrad-wr-fonii- er

Hopeful.
PEKING, Dec. 5. As was expected,

the meeting of the foreign envoys yester-
day did not result in any definite conclu-
sion owing to the fact that not all the
governments have notified their repre-
sentatives as to the form of the prelimi-
nary note to the Chinese plenipoten-
tiaries. Mr. Conger, the United States
minister, snid ufter the meeting:

"Apparently it is the desire of all to
arrive at a satisfactory conclusion. I be-
lieve the next meeting will be the last,
hut will not be called until every minister
has received definite instructions cov-
ering all contingencies. Personally I
am satisfied with the results of the pro-
ceedings."

Elicht Killed 1 Twenty Injured.
S ACHAM ENTO, Dec. 5. A work

train, carrying its crew of between 25
and HO track repairers, backed into a
freight train a few miles east of SuIkuu,
on the Southern l'uciric road, yesterday,
and in the wreck which followed eight
men were killed and 20 more injured,
many of them seriously. From the mea-
ger reports received it appears that tho
freight train had the right of way and
was running nt full speed in order to
meet and pass another frcigiit at Suisun.
The work traiu should have been on a
siding and was making for it at a good
rate of speed when it collided with the
freight. At the time there was a heavy
fog prevailing, ami it was possible to
discern objects for only a short distance,
so the shock of the colliding truius was
terrific.

Ashes Scattered to tho Winds.
NEW yoltK, Dee. 5. In the presence

of a number of his lifelong friends the
ashes of the late Justice Albert Hoffmiiu
of Hobokeu were scattered to the wind.
The body wns incinerated ut Fresh Pond,
L. I. When the work hud been done,
the nshes were taken charge of and
thrown into the air. This wns in accord-
ance with the wishes of the former judge.
He hnd expressed n wish to be cremated
and suid he did not want Ills nshes taken
home to be knocked about. He wanted
them to return to mother earth.

Sultan 1'ajrs Our Dill.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. s-sun

Pasha, Ottoman minister of murine,
and General Williams, representing the
Crump Shipbuilding company of Phila-
delphia, have signed u contract for the
construction of u cruiser for the Ottoman
nuvy. The price to be. paid is 3Ci(l,OUO,
which includes 12:1,11110 us iiideiiu.ity to
the United States for losses sustninod by
Americans during the Armenian lnuvsa-cie- s.

Jw York Markets,
FLOT'R Ptnte and western mor? nolle

and nrmtT, with buyers quite villlng to
intut former usklng rates; Mlnntsout int-
erna, W WX, winter strulglns, W.i-n-

S.M; winter extras, i.C(i'u2.W; winter pat-
ents. Jl.6iKi3.Wi.

WHKAT Kxtremely dull, but a little
firmer on covering by scattered shorts
and the strength of cum; Januury, 7.:;.u.:
March. 7ifj

HVB Steady i stute, KOiiElo., c. I. f.. New
York, carlots; No. 2 western, t. o.
b.. alloiit.

rUKN-Ru- led stronger on light country
offerings, higher en Met! and nctlva De-
cember covering; May. Wi'it2

OATS Inactive, but track,
white, stute, UMi'uSle. ; truck, white, w.s.-tr- n.

;!s'V(':i'c.
J'OUk-Bteu- dy; mess, 12TjU; family,

Jl.l.MFii HI.
J.AflD Steady ; prime western itiara,

7.4.'.c.
I;t'TTER Kirm; state dairy. IC'al'tc;creamery, l'ltZiWe.
f'HI.KfUO Strong: lrrge. hite made, W

4lW' e. ; siniill, line mude, lie.
Ki IliK Htront:; s'.;iU- mid Pcnneylvin'ii,

2r.vii':ie. ; western, loss ol'i, tiu.
Hl'tlAH llrm; fnlr refining,

3 ; centrifugal. !! tost, 4 ; r..--

lined meady; crushed, iic; powdered, S.TOr1.
MOUABfcliOS Sltuily; 4Sew Oileuns, 4::ti

u3c.
WCE--f toady: danc-Kllo-, 4jC'.io.i Ja-

pan, 4:'4'i;ie. "

TA 1.I.O W-Q'- i!;.t; city, V;,c. country,

If AY Steady ; shipping, "TViliSOo.; good
to choice, bu'uiiao.

I. W. Hartman & Son.

Goods
we
Sell

. First points of interest,
to a customer, are style
and quality, then the price.
All our goods are bought
nud sold with an pye sin-

gle to that end. Your in-

terests our interests.

Our toy department will
be the toy department of
Uloomsburg. Now ready.
Watch it 1

Hosiery.
A good pair of stockings, fit

well and wear well, shapely, no
seams, are the stockings that
people admire. That's the kind
we carry.
Polka dots, 15c Pr., black, navy.
Plain black, 25c Pr., extra good.
Plain black, 50c Pr., extra fine.
Laced striped, 25c to 50c.
Black fleeced, 15c to 50c.
Wool hose, 25c to 50c.
Children's hose, 10c to 50c.
Children's wool hose, 25c to 50c
Infant's hose, 10c to 39c.

Night Dresses.
Ladies' flannelette night

dresses Made to suit all tastes,
as to style, made to suit all who
seek the best. 59c to $1 50.

Ladies' muslin night dresses,
45c to S3 00.

Ladies' white skirts, $1 to $4
Ladies' corset covers,2scto $1
Ladies' drawers, 25c to $2 50.
Ladies' aprons, 10c to 75c.
Ladies' satine skirts, 89c to

$3 50.
Ladies' wool skirts,$i to $1 25
Ladies' skirting, yard, 45c.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLJ- t-

Real Estate
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia County, the undersigned, adminis-
trator of Charles Whitmire. deceased, will ex.
poso to public sale, on the premises of said
ueceuem, on me roaa lending from orangeville
to Berwick, In Centre townshm. cm
County, Pennsylvania, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26, 1900,
at 1:S0 o'clock p. m., sharp, the followlnir de- -
Buuwurcai estate, to wit: All those two cer-
tain pieces, parcels, and tracts of land, situate
In said Centre townshlD. Columbia rnnntv p
bounded ana described as follows, viz :

'

tKAt.T lo. 1. Beginning at a point in line
Of lHnd Of 1'lioebe Wliltmlrn t'h nnnn hv nrliur
lauds of the said (ieorge Whitmire, deceased,
uunu i and three-quarte- degrees
w.sst, one hundred twentv.soron and Mm.
tenths perches to lands of John Stlner; thence
07 me same south sixty-nin- e and three-quarte- rs

degrees east, tltty-fo- perches to a stone;
thence by the same north twelve degrees we.it,
three and perches to a stone j thence
by land of Joseph Conner south slxty-nln- e and
three-cjuarte- degrees east, eighty-thre- e

perches to a post ; thence south fourteen de-
grees east, seventeen and percnei j
thence north seventy-fou- r deirrens past., ihinr.
four perches to a stone ; thence by lands of
vHiunui wmuuire south twelve and one-ha- lf

degrees east, forty-fou- r and two-tent- n..r..i....
to a stone ; thence by lands of the heirs of Da- -

uitmtre south seventy-si- x and
degrees west, lifty-tw- o and nve-teut-

perches to a stone; thence by same south
and degrees east, slxty-tlv- o

perches to a stono ; thonce by same north six
hnd deirrees west. iiinw

and six-le- nt ha perches to a post, the place of
ueginmug, coutainlug

98 ACRES
and ninety perches of land, bi the same m ire
or less. It being tho same premises which Da.
rid Whltmlr and William Whitmire, executors
of the lust will aud testament of Oeorge Whit-
mire, deceased, conveyed to Charles whitmire,
by deed dated April 21th, 1871, and recorded In
the (mice for according Deeds, etc., In and for
the County of Columbia, at liloomsburg, Penn-
sylvania, on May if.ith, low), in Deed Book Vol.
No. U7, at page 644, reference being thereunto
b ill, will nioie fully nud at huge appear. Tho
above farm Is kuown as the Charles Whitmire
homestead, aud Is located about two miles from
tho Borough of Omigevlllo. The lund Is all
eleaied, but about two acres, and Is inni,i,i
sute of cultivation. There Is enct don the
premises a lar;ro twt -- itor

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and a large bank burn, 'vnon sue a, ua otl
imiuiiiKimcs. mere Is i ncver-rallln- ir sptlng
atilio hiiisnimd a good 'veil o! wate:- - nt the
bain, and this, us a whole, Is a very dcBlmblo
properly.

Tit ACT NO. 2. Hounded and describe 1 us fol.
low, to wll : Beginning at a stone corner, of
lands of L"vl Alkman and J, E. Alkiuaii; them e
by the aa'ne nur.h beventy-seve- n and three-quarte- rs

dexr?es west, thl'ty-iv- e porches to a
stone; ihenco by tun sumo north twelve

west, t wunty-- i wo and nln-t- f nius perches
toiibtiKie; ihenue l.y lmd of ls'iao Hhmu,i
John White north Hevnty.Hpvei nud three- -
quarters degrees east, thlrly-ilv- o porches lo n
post; thenco by Uiidi of Johu Conner nnut.ii
twelve degrees eaht, tweuty-tw- o and nlnu- -
tenins perches to asi une, tho place of begin-nln-

containing

S ACRES,
more or less, and upon walch there Is a good

I. W. Hartman & Son.

You want to know what
the goods are made of
how they are made why
they are better than to be
had elsewhere. We want
you to know all these
points about our goods.

I. W.
HARTMAN

&
SON,

PA.

Gloves.
Ruffled temper, disgust and

condemnation, bred and born
in glove buying and glove sell-

ing, more than in any other de-

partment of a store. That's
authentic history. We've been
trying to do, and doing more
to make glove transactions more
satisfactory to those who pat-roniz- e

us for gloves.

Every size sititof here.

19c Ladies' fleeced black cotton
25c gloves.

25c Ladies' black cashmere
39c gloves. All sizes.

50c Long wrists, buttoned or
Jersey taps.

50c Silk gloves, fleece lined,
75c neatly finished. All

sizes.

59c Silk mittens, both plain
75c and open stitched
95c backs. Stylish and

warm.

75c Ladies' kid gloves, black
$i 00 and colors. All sizes,

125 Sito7j.

I. &

3
We

DON'T SKNItllM A CENT! Think I.

to introduce OUlCK.'AUiu ui
hoiiuhold nnd J,h -- ,iu . .
IHHKlll emit lZS r i. V,,'?lve

to .end the premium at onr with the paclcane. of
rlml' u .ent immedinlely. '
hone.t

n pure mitaf" "li.rln.! ?1 1 i
to,d,"."J"ir ?.vt

u.u,

Measure vour flnVer S r"01' B,,t

I HAN KUN CMtJVUCAL Co.,

growth of young timber It being tho same
promises conveyed to Charles Whitmire by Pa-vl- d

Whitmire and William Whtlmlro, execu-tor- s,

as aforesaid.
Tkrms of Sii.i:-T- en per cent, of the one-four-

of the purebnso money to be paid at the
striking down of the property ; the balanco of
theone-fourth- the confirmation nisi, which
will be on the first Monday of February, w n,
and the remaining three-fourt- within one
yoar from thi,date of sale, with Interest on allunpaid purchase money, from the date of con- -
nnuation nmi All grain in the ground reserved
Deeds and surveys, tf wanted, at the expense o
the purchaser. Possession irtvnn Anni u

The ub-jv- premises will be sold, freed and
dlU'llftrL'e1. fnim lli.lia.A,. .... .

UKokUH

Clinton WhUu"' duu d

I
Fine

I have purchased the I'hotor-rap- Gallery
formerly conducted ,y M'Killip liro, , ami
have and le furnislied the tameIhe galleiy wiy ,e opened Monday,

3d, and . Sltylc M'Killip will
have clmr;;e of innking the negatives

fntil January 1st, 1901, tlio very finest

I
Will Bo Ma do For $2 Per Doz.

All woik (juaianteed to be y

13 6 'X MiVdl.K STLM 10.

NOTICE.
e 'Jfl'J? "f The Farm- -

hou, two audVuur J.. n7 ' VM bt,twuuu lllB
A, 11, BLOOM, Cashier.

I. W. Hartman & Son.

What

W. HARTMAN SON, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Special This Week,

Prunes
grow. want

ELECTION

We try to tell you all
the points of merit, ami
those point 8 of goodness
not clearly explained
may be plainly po(.n
when you call points
of good quality, points
of low price.

Our holiday display
will be of tho highest
order fcnown to this sec-

tion of
You'll eay so.

Waists.
Silk waists, in all stylish

shades. Also, black. Made ia
most fashionable styles, made
handsomely. Some $6 00, some
$4 50, some $3 25.

SATIN WAISTS. Made of
such satin as every woman ad-

mires. Color, lustre and weight.
Newest designs. Each $2 93.

FRENCH FLANNEL
WAISTS. Goodness for scr-vic- e.

Goodness for fit and fin-

ish. Goodness, neatness and
niceness, form style, merit.
$1.39- -

EIDERDOWN DRESSING
SACQUES. Comfort and con-

venience. That's what these
dressing sacques represent
Peauty and worthiness embod-

ied. Price nowhere under our
prices for sacques so satisfac-

tory. 69c to $2 25.

are the that
vou see

' 'u:.

""kl''8 lelU'liuH Desert h into .very
l'lK- - wi" c our Kcner.,u. offer ol (hi.

Rennet Tablet., remit fi.a wilh the order ii!
rename concern, with a reputation for Kpi.re anu
"y- - The Mlverwi.ro i. uaranieed

w,,h I,u' bite geuuluo Wuuloud.

830 FUb H gt Ph,ta,lei,,uitt. 1'a.

Even thcyjjf
Woman

who It iti
th. moit pirtlc-- J7.
ular about th U
ityl of h.r J7.
ihoel will not Mi
don h.r. .If
ut and com-- yu

...fort In th.in,
unless VI acrlficas willingly

The

Shoe
li easy, VERY easy, but with
its .as. It combines liyla "J
the, very LaU.t 6tyl alwaya.
it Is not an exrorlm.nt, cut th
r.ault of thirty-lg- ht year, ol

Kporloncs In thofnactical thosi. Thr.o
eiada and each one is guar.n-tee- d

-$-2.50 $3.0- 0- $3.50-Oxfor-

50 cents par pair lott
than above above prices.

Social S'otict.S'amiaHd fri"
tlatKftJ flatMtf on lalt V

V! vtry iktt.

I'Olt bAI.K li V VK

ELECTION NOTICE.
minllni.nf lluulwl hnlilnrinl tllB HI'JUl"

burg Nitl.iiial Kank, or aiuomsburgi
the el ctlon or a Ho:ird of DIihuidis "'JrlZZ
suing year, will bo held In the ' "rt'tf ",(?, h.of the Hunk, oa Tuesday, January H, lu
tween the hours of ten und twelve a. in.

li.o-3- t. WM. 11. HIUM

PRC.
These

them.

Beautiful Genuine Diamond Bin Free

WH1TMIKE,U:i'lt
Beaglo Studio

Photographs.

Cabinst Photographs

yota
Pay.

Pennsylvania.

finest
tocomentifl

T00LEY&C0.

iff

Merrick

FOUNDS.


